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CORSETS.

. The now W B. models 'show an
unusual advance In grace. The
maker's have been more logical

than oven In proportionating tho
garments. Original andsensible
styles in a great variety.

50iMo 3 .50.

DAILY

NEW STYLE COATS IX COLORS AD 1'LAIDS. MORE WILL UK IX EVERY DAY. AVE WOULD ADVISE AX EARLY SELECTION,

AH THEY WON'T LAST LOXGj AXD THE COOLER IS COMING OX APACE.

to
T

ChiWren's and Misses'
FALL AND WINTER COATS

That possess all tho stylo fea-

tures of tho grown-u- p garments
that giro comfort to tho student
which will nt tho samo tlmo haVo
Iho fetylo to it nro tho kind thnt

, are shown hero Ir. a great variety.
Our stock fairly beams with good
values which cannot be duplicated

? .elsewhere for tho same prices,
t Lei tie show you. our line of coats

for the llttlo womon you'll like
tho garments at tho prices wo
quoto.

$3.25. to $14

furs
Wo havo n great variety and

assbrtriient of pretty fur articles,
so nocossary, which glvo to tho
neck and chest tho warmth

to good health, They
co mo in a gront variety of colors,
ranging from puro whlto to black.
Special ; attractlvo seta of whlto
for tho llttlo ones. Sua dlsnlay

. ..
on second noor.

98c to $50
OMting Wear

Cooler weathor suggests wann-
er' night clothes. Havo you in-

vestigated tho lino of Outing
Gowns wo aru showing? Now
Btyles In whlto nud colors for
adults nnd chlldreu lu nlco, warm
garmontB, ready to don. .An so

vnrioty to sulect from,

50c to $2.50

CITY
A Collo.'tUm of Important l'nrn
graphs for Your Consideration

Wnutttl
At Dr. Stone's drug'Btoro, Salem,

Ore., a boy who doslres to luurn drug
business, Apply at onco 10,9-t- f.

Ills of tho Flctdi
Most ot tho IIIh flesh is heir to aro

remedied by Osteopathy. Ltkoly
your cbbo would bo tfaslly reached.
It would nt least do no harm to havo
H talk with Dr, 11. It. Whlto, In tho
Broymnn building. tues-fr- l

Dancing Party-V- iola

SodRO, No. 88, D. of II., will
give n dancing party In tho Holtuan
ball Monday evening; October 15th.
Get, your-invitation- s of the Commit
tee. v

. lQ-ia-- St

Go to fJIUou'i
Barber shop, 117 Commercial

No
BONG WITHOUT A CLOCK

" I

We havo good eight-da-y clocks ;for

18.60, Somo with nleer cases, high-

ly relished wood and lra,, suitable

!r ft parlor mantle, J&.te t $12.

If you. want & khq&, church or

Jfcall, Jock or one suitable for an

eiM, w have ,tkm trow $5.00 to

4M.
Afcuw elecks, wrrate4 ose year,

CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM, OREGON,
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THEY'RE HERE-T-HE FIRST LOT
WEATHER

$8.50 $37.50

NEWS

Use

Burr's Jewelry
Store

Silk Bargains
An unusually nico assortment

of the howest In Silks at much
less than its real worth step in
ana" see theso bargain. they como
In a groat varioty of colors.

Changeable Taffeta
In great variety.

85c and 95c values 63cSpecial Salo

Changeable Chiffon Taffeta
Wido range of choice.

11.00 and ?1.25 values jCkf
Salo Price '
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS

Wo aro creating n great furoro
among discriminate buyers who
nro cngorly buying our unmatched
dress goods bargains. Continu-
ing this week we nro offering

ALL WOOL SKIRTING
In now weaves and colorings

you can bo pleased from this
of grand values.

11.00 and $1.25 values wo
Special Salo 'Ot
f 1.50 and $2.00 values (QQ
Special Salo COC

"Cravenette"
THE RELIABLE GOODS

Wo iiuiko no ldlo boast whon
wo sny thnt "Craveiiette" Is tho
best known, most universally
usod, and hns glvon tho host sat-

isfaction of any rainproof mater-
ials. You can nmko no mlstnko
in.' getting ."Crnvenette," for n
guarantee Is hack of It. All
weights and colors to chooso from
at our counters.

$1 .50 to $2.75

streot, successor to Jack Ryan. You
don't have to watt; six barbers.

Home Mmlc
Pies and cakes, cookies, etc., go

rapidly at Tho Augelus. 2t

Home Tall yin
Hugouo D0880, tho flax and homp

export today, brought a snmplo of
hemp from hla 100-ncr- o field to tho
city, which Is of very lino cane nnd
fibre, The stocks nro about llko lead
pencils, nearly 12 feet long, nnd nro
an exceptionally raro samplu of hemp
product. Tho specimen enn bo seen
ut Derby & Wilson's real ostnto of-

fice.

T!ii Pastry Department- -
Is moro complete and butter than

over at Tho Angolas. 2t

Improving Hcsldciir- e-

City Recorder Moores la mnklng
somo noticeable Improvements nt his
residence on South Cottngo street.
Tho dwolllug 1b being raised, and
other Improvements aro botug mndo
In tho interior.

Never Fall
Farrlngton nover falls to got your

orders promptly delivered aud in
tlmo tor your dinner. States street.

CATHOLIC CHURCH COMPLETED.

Interior of HuildlttK H Handsome
and Artlfctlc Decorating and

Frvacotatf,
The work of repairing, renovating

and beautifying the Interior ot tho
Catholic church, which hns been go-

ing on for some time, is now prac-
tically complete, and tho church will
be used for the regular services Sun-
day. Tho decorating scheme is very
elaborate and tho work hat been
done In a splendid and artistic man-
ner, Tho Improvements cost about
$3400.

A HhwII Fire.
The old Dane house, oa Owen

street, in South Salem, caught Ire
about, aeon today. Neighbors kept
toe flaniee under control until the
arrival of the lire department, which
did quick work la extinguishing the
blase, The roof was badly burned,
nnd coatfderable damage was done
iuildo the hulhtimr hy water. The
house wu oeuptol by J. W. Raker,
hut hU family wm away at the time.

Bedding
All over town there is a buJz

of preparation for coming winter
weathor, rfnd in bed clothing wo
havo long been Salem's chief sup-

pliers, because we havo the as-

sortments, the vnlues and tho
prices. ,

COTTOX RLAXKETS.
In all sizes and colors, tans,.
White, light nnd dark bray.

45 to 92.25.
WOOL RLAXKETS
Instandard sizes in colors', tan,
white, light and dark gray. a

$2-5- 0 to $10.
COMFORTS
Best values In all sizes all
grade from cotton to down.

$1 to 12. 50- -

PILLOWS
Stnndnrd sizes, best qualities.

60$ to 2-2- 5

Knit Underwear
FOR COOLER WEATHER

These nro treacherous days
ono hour cold, tho other warm;
but you can throw off tho Ills by
keeping your skin warm, and only
buy your underwear where you can
depend on what they tell you.
Wo nro offering a splendid lino
of tho Justly celebrated

Merode Underwear
which aro known, all oVor tho
country for their excellent quali-
ties and beautiful finish. Other
mnkes In our great stocks for
Ladles, Misses and Children.

1 0c to $6

Personal

It. V, Harris, of McMlnnvllle, Is In
tho city.

Frank T. Orlfllth, of Oregon City,
Is hero on lcgnl business.

Miss Bertha Kny wont toPortlnnd
today tor n brlof visit,

Mrs. S. J. Rabbins, of Albany, Is

bore to visit frlonds.
Dr. L. O. Altmnn returned from

Corvnllls Inst evening.
Mayor Waters returned thU morn-

ing from a business trip to Shedds.
County Judge Scott went to Port-

land this morning on ofllchtl busi-
ness.

Mrs. M. S. Blown, of Portland,
teft today for Roseburg to visit
friends.

J. R. Hale, of Portlnnd, who hns
been spending a few days hero, loft
this morning for Roseburg.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Chndwlek and
daughter left this morning for n
visit in Portland.

Ex-Unit- ed States Senator Joseph
Simon Is In the city today on business
boforo tho supremo court.

Mrs. J. A. Hershey has boon In
nt the Young Peoplo's Al-

liance convention In Albany.
President J. H. Coleman was

among the Portland-boun- d passeng-or-s
this morning.

A, W. Olcsy returned to Portland
today, having been here on business
boforo the circuit court.

Martin L, Pipes, a well-know- n

Portland attorney, was hero yester-
day on legal business.

Lyman Bcnsou wont to Albany this
morning to spend several days with
Mr. and Mrs. William Gearhart, and
to do a llttlo hunting tor pheasants.

K, Doualdson, the well-know- n

membor ot the Woolen Mills base-
ball team, left today tor a week's
outing at Shedd's.

A, J. Richardson, ono ot the prom-

inent hop men In the Duena Vista
neighborhood returned home today.
after a business visit in the city.

Mrs. Irving, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. J. C. Qoodaje, Jr., left this
morning for her homo nt Ethel.
Washington.

J, T, Morrow, of Durant, Iowa, haa
purchased the A, H. Wyant farm
north of Xenn, in Polk county, lie Is
a breeder ot thoroughbred Cheeter
WhK fcNN.
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FALL WAISTS. m

New models In flannel waists In I
plain, hemstitched, tucked and

lace Insertion, both three-quart- er

and full length sleeves. All sizes

and colors are shown In this fine

line.
9150 to 99. 00

Your Standing
Both socially and In business,

depends In a, great measure upon
your appearance, and your ap-

pearance, of course, Is ninety per
cent a matter of clothes. If you
want to stand well and make a
successful "front" In all tho rela-

tions of life, wear good clothing
not necessarily high-price- d, but

clothing that has merit to it, to-

gether with stylo and fabric.
Whether It Is youth or man wo
are prepared to fit you properly
nnd within your means, as our as-

sortment has a wide range In col-

ors, sizes, fabrics and prices. We
also handle

Union Made Clothing
The best of all, however, Is that

we don't want to sell you this
clothing on tho strength of tho
label, but true merit of tho mer-

chandise, nnd then, of course, the
label makes the salo possible.

Others ask $12.50 to $35.00 for
no better clothing.

$10 to $30
Men's Hats
Swell hendwear for fall and win-

ter wear your size Is hero and
ready for you. All prices from

$2 to $4
Men's Shoes
That aro mndo for style, comfort
and durability the best values
you'll find at

$3.50 to $4

Mrs. Ireno Strong, who has been
visiting Mrs. C. Clenver, left this
morning for Eugene to visit friends,
jirovious to her trip home to San
Francisco.

Mrs. I. M. Doyles returned to her
homo in Sodnville this morning, nf-t- or

visiting, for several days nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. James Mont-
gomery.

Rev. B. R. Morso. of Spokane,
Washington, who had come here to
Investigate "tho gift of tongues," of,
tho workers thnt were expected from
Los Angeles nt tho Pentecostal Mis-
sion, left todny for Los Angeles to
meet tho workers In their strong-
hold.

James H. Lnno, of Harrlsburg, was
In tho city yesterday bidding fnre-wo- ll

to friends before his depnrturo
for Knoxvllle, Tennessee, wheie ho
will study law. He will leave Mon-
day.

Mrs. Connoyer, who has been tho
guest ot her Blstor, Mrs. A. B. Laudy,
for several days, returned to her.
homo nt Guy, Washington, this
morning. Rev. Laudy accompanied
her as far as Portland.

BUleo Taylor, Salem's popular
candy man. has located at Marsh-flol- d,

and Is making tho sweetest
candy that over touched a lip for the
fweotest girls on earth, those maids
In Oregon.

P. J. Hlbler, a young business man
of Salem, Is In Pendleton for a day
or two while on his way to Nebras-
ka for a visit. Ho had heard of
Pendleton as the business center of
a great wheat produclug country,
and' stopped off a day for a trip to
Adams and Athena. EaBt Oregon-Ia- n.

MRS. LOW SWALLOWS POISON.

Wife of City Councilman Took Car-
bolic Acid by Accident.

Mrs. Walter Low. wife of Aldor-ma- n

Low, swallowvd a quantity of
carbollo acid Wednesday night, and,
for awhile was in danger of death,
8he was attended by a physician,
and, after her removal to tho Wil-
lamette hospital, the antidotes ad-
ministered had eKect, and yesterday
she was able to be removed to her
home. She Is now out ot danger. It
Is given out that. Mrs. Low took the
deadly poison through Biistake, be-
lieving that she was taklns borvntoi.
which she waa using m a gargle.
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MUMMY

TALKS
AND EATS

Running Mate of the Maid
Weighs Three Hundred and ,

Sixty-fiv- e Pounds

Tho first time the writer Inter-

viewed a mummy was at the world's
fair in Chicago, In 1893. The gen-

tleman who submitted to that opera-

tion was Rnmnses III, who resided In
Egypt some time ago, and did n

stunt nt pyramid building. He had
a grown daughter who fished young;,

Moses out of the Nile. This fellow
looked somewhat like a blending of
a dead monkey and an evaporated
prune and when Interviewed, he
spake never a word.

The mummy of the "Maid and the
Mummy" company Is In the city to-

day with the rest of the company,
nnd will be seen nt the opera house
tonight. In private life, ho Is Fred
Warren, nnd, In the parlance of the
hour, he Is a pippin. He weighs 3Gq

pounds, one for every day In the
year, and eats and talks like other
people; only more and better than
some.

Fred Warren Is not n handsome
man. Lovesick matinee gins never
accuse him of bowing In the breeze
like n wind-swnye- d vine. But on the
stage, in his own particular part, he
there with the goods.

Mr. Warren says that In many rur-
al places they are sometimes forced
to play In, the name of the comedy
Is often taken In dead earnest. In
one Texas town, n dime museum ag-

gregation, with a petrified mnn, was
unloaded nt the same time. The
waiting natives were told that the
mummy was In the box, and they ac-

commodatingly got In nnd helped to
carry the petrified man, which
weighed several tons, a mile up
town. Warren was all tho time puff
ing nlong behind.

The mummy was easy to Inter-
view. It Is said to be more difficult
to get tho maids to talk.- -

"CHECKERS" A GOOD SHOW.

Rattling Fine Attraction Held the
Hoards nt Grand Opera House

Last Night.

"Checkers" Is a good show, but It
Is not a great play. The house that
greeted It last night In this city nnd
tho enthusiasm the production
aroused were evidences that Salem
was pleased. "Checkers" has evoked
fluttering comment clear across the
continent, nnd hns met with tho ap-

proval of theatre-goer- s from Bangor,
Mo., to Seattle, except that it did not
como up to tho high standard re-
quired by the retail clerks and do-

mestic help, who set tho dramatic
pace In Portlnnd, according to the
hentrlcal writer In one of the even-

ing nowspapers there.
There Is no horse play, but a good

deal of horse racing in this produc-
tion. It contains nothing coarse or
Immoral: while at the same time It
is not a "roblem play, and teaches
no leoson. It will never bo absorbed
In tho same trust with the Women's
Christian Tompernnco Union or tho
Salvation Army.

Taking It for granted that people
pntronlze tho stage to be amused.
"Checkers" fills tho bill. It is Just
what tho doctor ordered.

Hans Robort plays tho title role.
nnd does It well. Mr. Robert is a
young man, and gives promise to be
come a great actor. In the main ho
wns well supported, and tho special
scenery and stage settings were

and added considerably to
the completeness of the production.

o
ARTISANS' OPEN MEETING.

Officers of the Supreme Lodge Will
.Mako Addresses Tonight.

Tonight Is the open meotlnc riv
en by the Artisans.

Supreme Master Artisan Hudson.
and Supremo MecHcal Director Man- -
ion win be tho principal sneakers of
tho evening, and, besides these, a
Bplendld program has been arranged
lor tho entertainment of those who
will bo present.

Tho meeting win be held In tho I.
O. O. F. hall, which will doubtless
be crowded to tho uttermost.

Tomorrow night is the grand com
petitive drill.- - la which the local
team of exempllflers will compete
with several teams from, Portland,
for a large sliver loving cub. All
members of Capital Assembly and
visitors from other assemblies are
earnestly requested to be present.
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LEADS
WORLD

IN HOPS

Hranrnn Dtnrlii"nr A.nu n.. .41vit&uii iwuuwa uycr rjjr.
teen percent of World's

Hop Crop
-

bureau" of labor and statist
has just completed an estimate of the
hop crop In Oregon, and has con- -

puteu some interesting comparallrt
siausucs 01 me nop lnaustry for th
whole world. The.se figures phM
Oregon In n most favorable )gji
and show that this state grows more

than 13 per cent of the entlre-io-

crop.
A recapitulation of the bureao'i

table follows:
In 1901 Oregon produced lj.

801,250 pounds of hops; in iscj
,17,250,000 pounds; In 1903, nf
oou.zdu pounqs; in iao4, 17,650,(1),
pounds; in 1905, 20,525,185 poiiji,

while tho estimate for 1906 Islj.
365,500 pounds, or 123,300 bales.' '

t The oldest yard In Oregon Is

Buena Vista. It was set out in 185.
There are 20,750 acres In hopjb

Oregon, and If tho estimate of
pounds holds out the ave-

rage production .per acre will be 1121

pounds of cured hops.
Tn shnw tho relntlnn Mm tv,n r..

(
gon crop bears to that of the world.

tho figures or I90o are given: New

York, 8,200,000 pounds; California,
12,750,000 pounds; Washington,

pounds; Oregon 20,252,185.
North of us the Dominion of Canada
produces 1,010,250 pounds. This h
practically the entire product of
North America. Tho total yield of
the world In 1905 wns 259,554,333
pounds. Of this nmount Oregon
13.13 per cent of tho product.

Five yards of baling cloth U tie
maximum quantity to be used In

making the bale, and the standard

weight of each yard of baling cloth

Is fixed by law at 24 ounces in Or-

egon.

The amount spent In the hop bus-

iness reaches a vast number of peo-

ple, goes Into many different cha-

nnels, and benefits perhaps directly

more people that need the money

than any other Industry. The go-

vernment estimate .'of hops consumed

In Oregon In 1900, the latest data
nt hand, wns 90.C99 pounds.

The estimate amount paid to about
34,000 pickers this year was $1,075,-55- 0.

Other expenses In taking care

of the crop of 190C amounts to

about $198,805.55, a total of

paid out for harvesting

the hops this year. The price paid

for picking hops wns one cent per

pound for picking green hops.
A 'box of hops In Oregon Is nine

bushels, or 50 pounds. A bale ot

hops In Oregon is about 17 boxes.

East Portland is to have a freight

depot, provided by the Harrlraan

lines.

OASVOHZA.
BttMth. l!i8 Kind Yoa Haw AlMfJt

rr eZAAffir
Norwich Union Fire Inst-

ance Society.
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.

Office with Wm. Brown & Co., K&

129 Commorclal Street.

Monev to Loan
T.HOMAS K. FORR

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Qr.

NEW TODAY
For Sale or Trade Owing to Pr

health, I will either sell or "-- at

a bargain my confectlotf
ejoro at 126 South Co10??!
Btreet. id. W. Morrow. l--

"tWMMMMHMMiaMMM I.A
Wjusied. 20 moro facers;

Vave been raised U ot a

box. At least three months' m'
Apply at onco, Tillson & Co.

10-1- -"

At the Old Stand Sara Casto "

nounces that ho Is still at the 01

stand, at the fair ground. P

pared to break or train horses w

road or track. Prices reasonaeij
and satisfaction guaranteed.
fine rpad horse for sale. 10-1- -.

fiTi 1 111 mYi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 :

jj Capital Normal::
and

INSTITUTE- -: :
: :

3. J. Xrt juhI J. W. ISK , .

New Bfcs and
' Latest MaUtafc,::
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